$Start Smart. $ave Money.

Springboard your Education @ ACM

Cost Comparison of ACM vs. Public & Private Colleges

- ACM (Out-of-State): $32,924
- 4-Year Public National Average (In-State): $44,360
- 4-Year Public National Average (Out-of-State): $77,280
- 4-Year National Average (Private): $101,540

*Above comparison includes average cost of Tuition, Fees, and Room & Board for Two Years.
*SOURCES: College Board, Annual Survey of Colleges; NCES, IPEDS Fall 2018 Enrollment data and IPEDS 2019 Institutional Characteristics data.
91% of students receive financial assistance

2,500 individual scholarships totaling $1 million

Recently, our students have transferred to 99 colleges and universities in 26 states

3,000+ students served each year

80+ majors

228 students live on campus